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Description. Pharma Mix-3 is an anabolic that has a high anabolic and relatively low androgenic effect.
It is made by the famous Moldavian pharmaceutical company PharmaCom Labs. This type of mix has
been known not so long ago, but many athletes in the field of bodybuilding and other power sports have
already become fond of their ability to quickly and efficiently build muscle mass. PHARMA MIX 3
(500 MG/ML) PHARMACOM LABS. Pharma Mix 3 - a mixture of three drugs - trenbolone,
nandrolone, testosterone. The ethers of the components are extremely long, so the cycle must be long.
This combination is very effective for gaining muscle mass, but there are several very important points
regarding the work of this drug.
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Pharma Mix 3 (500 Mg/Ml) Pharmacom Labs

Hey guys! New to the site not long signed up! Need a little advice or reviews on people who have used
pharma com mix 3? It has test tren and deca as the mix! Starting it in a couple weeks for around 10
weeks, 1.5ml 2 times a week or 1ml 2 times a week for 15 weeks any advance users that can recommend
which would be better for gains? Cheers in advance PHARMA MIX M 300. Blend of Drostanolone
esters. HENNOS. GW-1516. PHARMA TEST 100 OIL BASE Ampules. Testosterone Base. PHARMA
TEST P 100 Ampules. Testosterone Propionate. PHARMA TEST E 250 Ampules.
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Pharmacom Labs Pharma Mix 3 Lab Test Results

Pharmacom Labs Pharma Mix 3 is presented in a ten-milliliter multi-dose vial and reportedly contains
the following three steroid compounds: 200 milligrams of testosterone enanthate, 200 milligrams of
nandrolone decanoate and 100 milligrams of trenbolone enanthate per milliliter according to label and/or
packaging. Samples of this product were purchased from a European-based internet source.

Pharma MIX 3. - Pharmacom Labs. The ultimate stack for extreme gains. Because of its potency, this is
intended for advanced users and professionals only. Pharmacom Labs has developed several mixes
based on our long-term experience and as a result of studying the customers' demands for last almost 10
years. Each mix in our special line has. my response

https://southernschools.instructure.com/courses/11637/pages/is-primobolan-a-good-steroid


Pharma MIX 3 - Pharmacom Labs | OSGEAR

It combines well with testosterone and trenbolone blends (PHARMA SUST 300, 500, PHARMA
3-TREN) and long testosterone and trenbolone esters (PHARMA TEST E 300, E 500, C 250; PHARMA
TREN E 200, H 100). A similar stack is implemented in our last development - PHARMA MIX 6,
which has already earned a total sales success similarly to PHARMA MIX 2.

Pharma MIX 3 - Pharmacom Labs | OSGEAR

Does Pharmacom Labs Pharma Mix 3 really contain 200 milligrams of testosterone enanthate, 200
milligrams of nandrolone decanoate and 100 milligrams of trenbolone enanthate in each milliliter of



solution? Is the product free of microbiological contamination? HPLC-UV, TAMC, TYMC (January 16,
2018)

PHARMA 3-TREN 200 is a blend of 3 trenbolone esters: a cetate, e nanthate and h
exahydrobenzylcarbonate. One vial - three forms of the most aggressive drug ever manufactured. It is
highly valued for its ability to increase muscle hardness, definition, and raw strength, without unwanted
water retention and fat mass gains. dig this

Pharmacom Labs Pharma Mix 3 Dosage Quantification Lab ...
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